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Defense tells 
as Lakers tip 
Supersonics 
~ 1"1--•~ 

INGLEWOOD, CALIF - Although 
the Los An1eles Laiers· nationally 
televised H-87 victory over Seattle rn 
the first game of the NBA Western 
Conferl'nce finals Saturday wun't 
eucUy playoff basketball at its fin
al, It might be about as good u it'll 
get in this series. 

That means a kit of hard deferuie -
I.be kind lhat makes good shots. fast 
breaks and offensive continuity hard 
to come by. It means a lot of grabbing 
and holdin& and lea rung and fouling. 
Playoff basketball at Its grungiest. 

'·They create a lot of havoc,'' was 
Laktr guard Michael Cooper'• de-
1criptlon of tbe Seattle defense. 
"Sime as wedo." 

Havoc? Consider thi1: The Lakers 
were held to their lowest point total 
of the season and still won . 

They scored H, points in the fourth 
quarter, shooting 3-for-13 from the 
floor and still won. That's because lhe 
Sonics also scored only HI points, 
shooting 3-for-18. 
Defensive Prowess 

"Ninety-two points is enough in a 
game like this," said the Lakers' Ka
reem Abdul-Jabbar, who scored 14 of 
his 20 points in the third quarter , 
when the Laken establb!hed com• 
mand of the game. '"I'm oot surprised 
that's all we scored. They' re a very 
good defensive team. That's how they 
got here." 

The SuperSonics, wbo finished 39-
43 In lhe regular season, upset Dallllll 
and HOW!ton in the first two playoff 
rounds , using their disrupti,-e full 
court pressure and double-teams to 
ma.,imumeflect. 

They also got here wi th a three
pronged offense in which guard Dale 
Ellis and forwards Tom Chambers 
and Xavier McDaniel combined for 
72 pointll a game and 70 percent of 
theteam'sshol'I. 

But Saturday, the Lakers took out 
one of the prongs. Ellis, the Sonics' 
leading scorer in tbe regular season 
(24 9 points) and playoffs (28.9), 
scored iyst 11 poinls on 3-for-13 
shooting. 

On the other hand, lhe Son ics did a 

Karttm Abdal-Jabbatr uses bis u per ieoce - aod llis height - to make two 
smart play.! He hloeU out Seattle's Xavier McDa116el (left ) with bi~ ldl arm, 
leaving 1111 right band free to blocll Allon Llsler's ~1101. 

number on Earvin "Magic" Johnson, 
who had l9 points and 11 as.,ists but 
mlwd U of his 18shotsand bad four 
tproovers In probably his worst game 
oftllepostseason.. 

Adeqaate Support 
But Johnson had adequate support 

from James Worthy (27 points). Abd
ul-Jabbar,Scott (ll ) and Cooper UO) 

Chambers (28 points) and McDan
iel (21 points, 10 rebounds) had their 
moments for Seattle. But neither 
could stay hot long enou1h to carry 
the team when Ellis disappeared. 

Seattle went scoreless for the first 
!, minutes 40 seconds of the f011rth 
quarter ai,; the Liken built a SS-72 
lead. But the Sonic:: 1e1>red lO 
straight points to close to within 
BS-82. 

Seattle was still within three . 90-

87. when Johnson double-dribbled 
under pressure (rorn Kevin Wi1liams 
wlth38 secorods left. 

But Chambers missed a jumper 
over Worthy, and Johnson and 
McDaniel tied up th~ rebound for a 
Jump ball that the Laken. rorral!ed 

Cooper was !011100 by Alton Lister 
with 10 seconds to play, made two 
free throws, and that sea!NI the 011t-

'• 

Bucks face Celtics 
in final game of series 

BOSTON, MASS. (AP) - The Celt· 
ics are home today to complete their 
NBA Eastern Conference semifinal 
with Milwaukee, but little else ls co
ing in Boston's direction. 

With too many players having 
playecl too many minutes, the Cellict 
are threatened with the earliest end 
to their NBA season in four years. 

' 'We've got to establish ourselves 
and take the momentum away from 
them," Celtics forward Fred Roberts 
said of the decisive seventh game. 

In UU, Milwaukee beat Boston, 
4-0, intbe EastemConfereocesemill
nals, which ended May 2. The Cellia 
have reached the champion1hip 
round in each of the three seasons 
since then, winning twk-e. 

Last Wednesday night, Milwaukee 
held Boston withou t a lield goal for 
the last 2~ minutes , won, 129-124, 
and ended the Celtiu' 31 -game 
Boston Carden winning streak. On 
Jo'riday night, the Bucks u5ed a fast
breaking offense and a swarmln1 de
fense lo erase a 12-point third-quar
ler deficit and wln, 121-111 , at home. 

If they win today, the Bud.s will 
become only the firth NBA team to 
survive a S-1 deficit and will make 
the Celtics the 18th consecutive 
champion to fall to repeat. Bostozi bas 
oot lost any of Ole 19 series It led 3-1. 
Conse<:uelve Highs 

"'It doesn't surprise me to he In a 
seventh game," said Milwaukee's Sid• 
ney Moncrief, who acbieved COnsec\1-

tive ca reer playoff highs with 33 
points Wednesday night and 34 Fri• 
day night. "It'll be determined in the 
last five minutes. We're going to con
tinue to play with eonfidence." 

The Celtics would like to resume 
playing wilh Robert Parish, their 
starting center who missed Friday 
night's game with a sprained left 
ankle. The absence of hl.s sbot-blocll
mg skills helpt'd tM Buck! penetrate 

,for crucial baskets in the sixth game. 
" I thought we played well with 

what we had available," lhe Celtics' 
Larry Bird said. "If we play with the 
same intensity with Robert in there, 
we' ll be all right. ll will carry over 
intotbesevenlhgame." 

Celtit:s team physician Dr. Thomas 
Silva ~id before Sa turday's practice 
he e1pecu; Pa rish to play today. Re-

NBA PLAYOFFS 

garding backup center Bill Walton, 
out with an injured right foot. Silva 
said: "Tm all for him giving 11 a try. 
but it's got to be between a coach aOO 
a player." 

Injuries and a weaker bench have 
forced Boston's starters to play more 
than Bucks starters. Four Celtics 
starters played at least 42 minutes !n 
each of the last two games. Na Bucks 
starter did lhat in lhe fifth game and 
only one did it In the sixth game. 

"I can play two games a day," said 
Bird, who has said repea tedl y he 
doesn't get tireG when he plays a lot. 

Nelson's Finale'! 
Milwaukee Coach Don Nelson said 

that "as )'OU gi!t old<>r, it gets harder. 
and they do have a couple guys up in 
thell' 30s. But I don't think this will 
have any bearing on our particular 
!ll'rles." 

Nelson bas had dlf£crences ,with 
Buekl owner Herb Kohl and has indi 
cated he will step down after this 
season, his 11th as Milwaukee's 
coach. 

Bird, who has made Just t 7 of 42 
field-goal attempts in the last two 
games and hasn't been a dominant 
figure, said, "Maybe we'll go to me a 
little more in the sevenlh game." 

The BuciJ figure to keep running 
and shuffling in fresh players. Boston 
is likely to adopt a slower pace to 
keep Its key players from tiring and 
try to strengthen it.'! delen.~. which 
allowed 106 points per game io the 
regular season hut has given the 
Bucks 120 per playoff game, exclud
ing overtimes. 

"By no means is anybody in con
trol." MIiwaukee e:uard John Lucas 
Hid. "Anything can happen In a sev
enth game, one rule, one ca ll , any· 
thing." 

ALL TIRES ON SALE! 
~ America's Favorite Store 

~mc:::a.-+. 
~ -f{,e :,,w,.1 P/4ce 

DLJ/MPIJIN ll STEEL BELTED RADIALS 
45,000 Mile Warranty' 

·u,,,;+..i r..,, .. w_...,, w0 ,....1y-o>1, 1n u..,. 
Mownll"9 lnCluele<l-tf<M•ln .......... 

•Quality By Uniroyal 
•Aggressive European All Season 
Tread Design 

ll,;[Q)~ll..ll.JIIOJII':! o'l:l ~ '221!1 CIDll-'W'll'illll>D.1,1100 E:l'IJ" 

STEEL BELTED RADIALS 
55,000 Mlle Worronly • 
•"Our Best" Radial 

IAS PLY WHITEWALLS STEEL BELTED RADIALS 
5,000 Mile Warranty' 35,000 Mile Worronly ' 
"78" Serles Tread Doslgn •Economy Priced Quality 
Our Most Economlcol life Radials •Rodlal Tire MIieage, 

Traction, Handling 

Sole Price. Front End Alignment. 
Reduces tire wear, wonder Im
proves handling For many U.S. 
and import cars Add1f1oro! ports 
and services extra 

Save 34% 
Our Reg. 28.85. Arrestor Plus 
Muffler-Installed. For many U S. 
c ars. hght truck~ Double wrap
pea alum1nlzed. ' Limited 
warranty-details ,n store. Add1-
t1onal parts and services extra 
s.•"""1_,.,.N>ffl>l ••c•....,.,, 

'9MOHROf.Y. 
Sale Price. Monro-Mofle Plus 
Shoc:k•ln1talled. Gas charged 
5hock absorbers For --nany U S 
ana import cars. 

•S-Rlb Highway Tread 

""'' ;)0.00 P21SIYSI!" 41 .00 ·P\116'01) 39.00 

)S.00 43.00 P1W™!l4 45.00 

~" ::: 46,00 "~~" 47.00 ~j 

?1f•Sl•liV/•Sl•Jri:f,SiiM;ti1QJ3t·!it~~r 
s49 ~ • 
1ai. Pt-le .. Motonrator Mt 1anery. Delivers up to 525 
CCA's Sizes lor many US . Import cor:i ond light 

ii. 77:0M:71 A'105 
Sala Pt1ce. Angl.,., ldQIJ lat19fY. Deep cycle ootterv 
aeslgned IOI elecfllc trolling motOfs onc:t coot1nuous-use 
i>ONfJf orolns Features the hlooe" Powe< Ch~k" slot&
ol-cl'lOrge lndicaTor. Carving hol'ldle ond qlJICk-connect 
terminals · Um11..i _..,<IM<>!h 1n -• 

s49 I 
2 Wheel Disc or Drum Brake 
Job. For monv US cars. Imports 
end lig ht t,uck.s higher. Semi• 
melollic pads extra. Add1tlonal 
pcYIS oria service~ e xtra 
·Details m store. 

·L.O.F. SPECIAL 

$14 
Sale Price. Major Brand Lube, 
011 and FIiter. For many cars 
and light trucks. Addif!onol 
parts and services ore extra 
Labor Included 

~'.~~ ~n ss~:r::~~hili,bl(, ON SALE MAY 18 THRU MAY 23 ~ ~ .. 2s3s Hubbi!I) , ,049 N E. 14th 1200 s E Army Po~, 7$01 H1tkmQ11 Rood 
Se,,,. rn 0C'p'1rimcn!~ OoC', Oo ly ti t, Cln,~cl SvnQoy~ \ bes Momes Des Moine ~ O,-.s Mom,..~ Urbot1da lc 

MORNINI REPORT 
lonchorns subpotna1~: The 

Cbicago-bued federal grand Jury In
vestigating reports that Norby 
WaUen, 11 New York sports agent, 
and bis associatl', Lloyd Bloom, 
threaten!d players and rival agents 
to keep players from desertrng him 
has subpoenaed scbolarsln_p infonna• 
t1on on three former University of 
Tezas football players . DeLon 
Dodd1, the 11ruvm1ty's athletic direc
tor, identified the players as former 
Longhorn run ning back Edwin 
Slmmou, wide receiver EvereU Gay 
and light end William ffarTill, 

What's in a namt'?: A 40-year
old DulJuque man won »4,657.60 Fri
day night at Dubuque Greyhound 
Park with a S2 wager. TIie man, who 
asked to remain anonymoWI, picked 
what be called his " lucky numbers" in 
the Super-Si1, where winners are se
lected in races five through 10. He 
made one eiceptioo to his normal 
methud, be picked a dog 1n the eighth 
race with a name he liked - l'll Make 
You Rich. 

BRIEFLY ., 

Basketball: Marques Kevin Jolin• 
101 Jr., lhe IS-month-old son of Los 
Angeles Clippe rs forward Marq11e1 
Joluwln, died Saturday, just about 24 
hours after falling Into the fa1nily 
swimming pool. 

Boiinc: An ove rweight Earnie 
Shaven, 42. floored unheralded 
Larry Simms, a 36-year-old fighter 
from Cleveland, with a body blow and 
an uppercut l minute 30 seconds Into 
the second round of lt•eir heavy• 
weight fight Saturday in Cincinnati. 
Shaver!! ducked fr equently and 
punched sparin.gly in whal he hopes i., 
the st.a.rt of a comeback toward a title 
shot. ... Rilberto Duran. the former 
world champion making yet another 
comeback attempt , won a u,ianimous 
decisloo over VlctOI" ti audio of Puer
to Rico in a IO-round middleweight 
fight at the Miami Beach Convention 
Center. Duran. 36 , 'it'H fighti ng for 
the first time since losing a spht deci· 
sion to Robbte SlmsonJune 23, 1986 

Golf: Rookie Steve Elkl.ngtou took 
advantage ol near-perfect conditions 
to shoot a ?-under-par 63 that lifted 
him into a tie with Clip Beck and 
Scatt Simpson, for Ole se1:ond-ro11nd 
lead Saturday in the ,600,0{1{1 Colo• 
nial NatiOllal Jnv1tat1on Tournament, 
in Fort Worth, Te11s .... Colleen 
W11lker, a non-winner in five year'll on 
the LPGA tour, fired al-under-par 70 
and opened a two-stroke lead after 
two rounds of the $22!1.000 Chrysler
Plymouth Classic, in Middletown, 
N. J ... Let' Elder birdied the last 
three holes to take a four-shot lead 
over Dale Douglass after two rounds 
of the $225,000 United Hospitals Se· 
uior Golf Championship in Malvern. 
P,. 

Close to home: llayden Fr,, the 
Univeniity of Iowa football pro
gram's super salesman, tried out hi~ 
selling tech nique on Congrell! last 
week Fry joined a star-studded 
coaches' delegation to lobby for a 
portable pension plan for college 
footb.-lJ coaches. Among the big 
names: Jackie Sherrill of Teus 
A 8,. M, Bo Schembechler of Michigan, 
Earle Brace of Ohio State, Jolina)' 
Majors of Tennessee and Jlmm)' 
Jobl!.1011 of Miami. 

Soccer: Tottenham Hotspur's 
Cary Mabb11tt pu t the ball into his 
own net 6 minutes into overtime Sat
urday to gi ve Coventry City a 3-2 vie• 
tory In the the Football Association 
Cvp final ill Wembley, England. 

Ttnnis: Sec<lnci-seeded Maas wu. 
andtt of Sweden, playing a near
flawless baseline style, crushed a 
frustrated Joba McEnroe. 6-1 , 6-3, 
Saturday to advance to lhe final of 
the ltallan Open in Rome Wilander 
races 11th-seeded Martin Jaiteof Ar
gentina in today's lln;il. . Top
seeded Steffi Graf of West Gtrmany 
beat Saudra Cecchini of lt..i\y, C.-3, C.-7 
(2-7). 6·4, in the semifinals of the 
,1~0.GOO German Open women's 
tennis toumamer.t i.'l Berlin Cloudia 
Kohde-Kilsch of West Germany beat 
Patricia Tarabini, an Argentine, 6-4 , 
7-6,intheothersemifina\. 

Trac:k: Edwin Mosts e1tended hlll 
unbeaten streak in the 400-meter hur
dles lo 106 on Saturday, winning the 
Adidas-Princeton Invitational event 
in 49.111 se«indl! in Princeton, N.J 

Kansas City Royals 
vs. 

Toronto Blue Jays 
in Kansas City 

July4 & 5, 1987 
Oel11,e motor co.ch lrar,sporb!ion, 

one n!1h1 lod1ma ;,t Holld;,y IM 
Sports Complel:, tickets Jor !.at. & 
Sun 1,1mn. wine & chetse 1tcipllon 
&contilll! nl~lble1kfnt 
Custperpers111· S1i(doub!eacc11panql 

Cubs vs. Mets 
inChitogo 

August 14-16, 1987 
Oel11nmotorcoach tr1nsportatk)n 

~!t!~~:'if:~ a~~=~11:tt~ 
Michi~n , Uckeh lo< f' rld~) & S,jtllf• 
d,1ypme1. 

eo,, ~',;;ri1:::.·:Wfi!::r~); 
SponM:>red Ly OMA<,C 

Alumni Astk,t,iatlon. Open to 
pullllc. Call GI 0-!Hi4-637U ur 

toll !~~~ 3l.;:~~!it!: :!7, 
515-96-1- 1732 

(eve. / w eekend.!1). 
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